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RING ASSOCIATION
TO SELECT ENTRIES

Boxing Heads Will Name 4From
Each Weight for Annual

Mit Tournament

Entmes in the inteicolleginte box-
ing tournament to be held hew March
20-21 %mil be limited to loin contes-
tants in each weight, with the scle✓
Linn of entries to Ii- based on then
wink in dual meets, it was decided at
the nicoting of the Eastern Inteicol-
leginte Boxing association at New
Yolk city last Monday.

Eliminating the preliminaries, the
Associntion decided to hold the semi-
final a mind the Last day and the finale
the follouing day. Tins change in
the iules will obviate the necessity of
any contestant engaging in two
matches on the same day, as has been
the case when the preliminaries Niece
held Friday night, with the semi-
finals Saturday afteinoon, and the
finals the same night

A committee composed of one lop-
iesentative ham each college in the
Association Mill select the men eligi-
ble to catch the tom nament In the
event that theie ale only two out-
standing bnxers in any pintieolan
weight. these tine ndl meet instead
of the maximum numbei of foul

Referee To Name Winner
Sole power In the counting of de-

CISTIIs in all meets thus sent no gall
ns m the Intercollegmtes will 1,1

south the referee It lies decoded to
adhere to this change elomnatmg the
judges which sins mode after last
season The referee Moll temam sn
the ling snit will east the ooh vote
for the wmnet of each bout.

Another rule passed by the Assoc,.
atson limits the dulation of all tights
to the regulation thiee Sounds The
ratio sound in case of a than at the
end of the scheduled thice loon&
was abolished and in the inent that
the referee judges both icon equal
the light will be called a diaw still,
each college receiving one-half point

It was decided that rallies fm the
Inteleollegiates would be confined to
the- membeis of the Association,
which includes Navy, Penn, Western
Maryland, M. I. T, Sy s muse, and
Penn State

Gemgetown notified the Msoun

00K YOUR BEST FOR THE DANCE
!lase a Marcel Wane or Finger Wire at

I iseA.Lambert's Beauty Parlor
-I.eitlell Budding

STATE COLLEGE BRANCH
(

Lewistown
Dry Cleaning
nd Laundry -Co.
"CAREFUL CLEANERS"

You Want Dependable Service and Quality

CALL BELL PHONE 858

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

The Colonial
115 West Nittan Avenue—Next to Jr. II S

10Points to Consider
—All Rooms have La\ atories with Mt and CUld Running

Water.
2.—Large Clothes Closets.
I—ComfortableReds—` Superim" Mattresses.
4.—Student Library Tables with Book Shelves
s.—Private Telephone Booth.
s.—Beautiful Club Room %%Rh Radio.
7.—Rates Within Your Means.
S.—Quietly Conducted for Rest or Study.
9.—Neely Furnished Throughout.

10.—Hospitality AN%ails You.

SEE THE COLONIAL TODAY
C. R. and 13. R. STITZER, Props
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Intramural Boxing
Will Begin Monday

With 125 contegtonts qclinduled
toneigh in at Remeatam Hall hoot
11 30 to 12 .10 o'clock Monday, the
mtlannual basing tournament will
get undo 55,13 at 7 o'clock that.
night.

Conch Leo Houck cidl be at Rec-
reation Hall to mstauct all novices
lion 12 to 1 o'clock tnet y dav

< Boxing equipment will be actulabl,
to competitots Loin 7 oyclocl.., v hen
the bouts stunt, until it o'clock

tam that it would not maintain a
team during the coming season, but
would be back in the spoil the fol-
lowing veal Amoy did not pie, Ito
application fm membership at the
meeting Last peal thy. Cadet, ume
leftismd adnus.ion because the logo-
lotions of the Association included the
thiee-vein nal:, ',hick is not enfoiced
nt West Point

Neil 111 . Fleming, graduate manage,
of athletics, leinesented Penn State
at the Association meeting doting
the Cluistmas ‘acation He was ac-
companied by J Neely McComa '3l,
boxing managei, and Julius Eii ,teni
'3l, captain of the nut squad.

nEcovEns FRom Accim:yr

Remoling limn a fiactiaed skull
sustained in an automobile accalcnt
at Quin yville while letuining to
,chool aft. the Thanltsgi‘ing holiday
IsTmember 30, Albeit I, Delionr, '32.
varsity !ache., hopes to s oturn to
College at the beginning of the second
semebtet Deßonis is still confined to
the Lancaster General hospital

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

BETHANY TO MEET
QUINTET TOMORROW

Fast Waynesburg FtNe Douns
Nittany Team in Opener

Wednesday. 31-24

Entounteimg Bethant coat to,n in
Remeation hall at 8 o'nlock tnmouaw
Night, Penn State's quintet mill +eels

, to balance a victory against its de-
teat in the hiof game a ith Wayne,-

, bung Wednesday night
The 55 ost Virginians will be mealy

;matched ',nth the Lion line in games
pl ined so fai, since both teams unll
be catering their ,econd tilt &that,

stait it, campaign on fmeign
wounds against Juniata tonight.

Bapheatmg ,the co-captain ssstern
placticcil by Wayirsb,ug, two leaden
mill pilot the invadms Penton Tel-
fain nod Malcolm Ruse, sanity team-
mates fro thie9 yeah, lie the veter-
an passer mho lead tir Bethany at-
tack 'l,,lfam. a rungs centm, is a
po,mtul plane! on the offense, a bile
Rush NSns a leading ,Aler in the
to-,tote conference list season

Wa)net.burg Kalil Wily.

Overcoming a 14-to-5 maigin held
by the Natlny tos,is at hall-time,
War nevlang tallied tv eat:, count-
cis in a Necond•pellod lally, to defeat
the Blue and White 11-10-24 The
Yelloy. Jackets, plasing their ninth
game of the egason, 'moved sup. lot

fluor t oil, and surpassed the Lion
soul tmen m ,hooting doling the final
pei iad

Con,stent shooting by Charlie

DESK CALENDAR'S-50c and Sl.OO
Refill Pads-25c and 50c

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Coiner •

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

WE HAVE REDUCED OUR RATES

201
On All

UNDERWEAR
The quality of our work remains the same

Only the price has been lowered.

Increased business during the past year has
made this reduction possible.

THE
Penn 'State Laundry

EAST BEAVER AVENUE

P. s.—llatvc your Dress Shirt laundered now. It will he
ready when on want it. No ENtra charge

Hammond gave -the Blue and White lead sonn after by caging a sole toss ,31-to-!2.1
quintet iti early lead, ,hell the Ml' and a shoat pitch Ultenniati and',, The lineup
Piny formand, plating "1 I"' 1".4

0Brand coned on foul shots , Non state Lin a,
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Natio, mg the Blue and White
margin, Utter man and Janaskl netted
two ba-Lets at close lunge in the
early moments of the •econ I half,
Hammond countered with a double-
decker and a succe,ful ft ce throw,
but Janaslo, Cu! rid. tutu man and
ANem; each .tplit the cot its nr taind
suceewaim, putting the Yelbo Jae,-
cts in the lead, 18-to-IT

Although Bland sent the Lions
ahead onLe mole 1110 .1 close-up shot,
Crory gale the Sisnots a tine;point

YOUR PHOTO
DESERVES A PROPER SETTINC

PORTRAIT PRANIES DE LUXE

The IDDE N N C TATE
HOT° OHOP

212 East College Avenue State Colic,

We Can't Issue Dividends
Because We Aren't a Stock Company

But We Can Do Something Else
Every Week-End During 1931 We Will Offer for

Your Convenience

A Week-End Special
TODAY and TOMORROW

$2.50-Arrow Shirts-$1.50
Watch for Our Special on Necktie) Next Week-End

Nationally /.; Justly
Known 7,.0 Famous

Charting tomorrow's telephone ne
Looking ahead laying a firm founda-
tion for tomorrow's telephone service

has long been a keystone policy of
thr Bell System.

of five or more years hence N\ ith
tific accuracy. Additional excha
cable ducts, equipment of all kind
planned and built. When the call
the telephone company is ready.

So long as the nation commit,
change and grow, the plotting of
tore telephone needs ‘‘ ill nes er
'dull. The opportunity is Moe/

To illustrate: 'business starts creepfng
into a residential district a sign that
greatly increased telephone facilities o ill
he required. Through intensive-studies,
commercial engineers forecast the needs

BELL SYSTEM
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